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LEGISLATIVE BILL 947

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 24, 1944

Introduced by Miscellaneous Subjects Committee, Hefner,
19, Chairperson; Hannibal, 4; Von Mj.nden,
17; Barrett, 39; Fenger, 45; Lundy, 36;
Nevrel], 13

AN AcT relating to liquor; to amend section 53-132, Revj.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1982, and sections 53-124,
53-131, 53-134, and 53-1,116, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983; to change Provj.sions relati'ng
to certain types of licenses; to change
provisi.ons relating to when a license may be
issued, to elimi-nate a requirement that certain
evidence be given under oath; to change
provislons relating to the appeal of certain
decisions; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 53-124, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

53-124. At the time apPlication is made to the
commission for a Iicense of any class, the appli-cant shall
pay the fee hereinafter provided. The fees for annual
Iicenses fi.nalIy issued by the commission shall be as
foI Iows :

(1) For a license to manufacture alcohol
and spirits $1,0OO.OO;

(2) Eor a Iicense to manufacture beer and wine:
A. Beer, regardless of alcotrolic content:

(a) 1 to 1O0 barrel daiIY caPacitY,
or any part thereof $1OO.OO
(b) 1OO to 150 barrel dailY
capacity 2OO.0O
(c) 1,50 to 2O0 barrel daiIY
capacity 350.00
(d) 2O0 to 3OO barrel dailY
capacity 500.00
(e) 3OO to 4OO barrel daj-IY
capacity 650. O0
(f) 4OO to 5OO barrel daj.IY
capaclty 7OO. Oo
(g) 5OO barrel daiIY caPacitY,
or more 8OO.OO;

B. Vlines. $250.00.
The words daily caPacity, as used herein, shall mean the
average daily barrel production for ttre previous twelve
months of manufacturing operation. If no such basis for
comparlson exists, ttre manufacturing licensee shaLl pay in
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advance for the first year's operation a fee of five
hundred dollars;

(3) AlcchoIic Iiquor distributorrs license, for
the first and each additional wholesale distributlng place
of business operated in this state by the same licensee and
wholesaling or jobbing alcoholic liquors,
except beer S5OO.OO;(4) Beer distributor's Iicense, for the flrst
and each additional wholesale distributing place of
business operated in thj-s state by the same Iicensee and
wholesali.ng or jobbing beer only $250.00;(5) Eor a retaller's Iicense:

A. Beer only, within the corporate Iimits of
cities and viIIages, for consumption on the premj-ses,
regardless of alcoholic content, the sum of ten dollars in
villages of five hundred population or Iess; tvrenty-five
dollars in villages or citi.es, as the case may be, having apopulation of more than fj.ve hundred inhabitants and notmore ttran twenty-five hundred inhabitants; fifty dollars
in clties having a population of more tttan twenty-five
hundred inhabitants and less than ten thousand
inhabitants; and one hundred dollars in cities having apopulation of ten thousand inhabitants or more;

B. Beer only, for consumption off the premises,
regardless of alcoholi.c content, saLes in the original
packages only, the sum of twenty-flve doIJ,ars;

C. Alcoholic liquors within the corporate limits
of citj.es and viJ-Iages, for consumptj-on on the premises and
off the premises, sales in original packages only, aad f6r
eater:inE anC diapenBing aleehetie *iquer 6n pren+ses avay
f"oR the lieeneed p;en*see7 the sum of two hundred fifty
dollars. If this license 1s held by a nonprofit
corporation it shall be restricted to consumption on thepremises only;

D. Alcoholic liguors, including beer,
regardless. of alcoholic content, within the corporate
limits of cities and viIJ.ages, for consumption off thepremises, sales in the original packages on)-y, alrd fcr
eate"inE atrd. d*spetlsiteg a+eoh61+e liquer sn prenises avalrfren the }+eeraseC prenieeeT the sum of one hundred fiftydollars;

E. AlcohoIic Iiquors without the corporate
Ij.mits of cities and villages, in counties mentioned insection 53-L27, for consumption off the premi.ses, sales in
the origj-nal packages only, not Iess than one hundred fifty
dollars for each licensei

F. Beer only, regardless of alcoholj-c content,
$rithout the corporate Iimlts of citles and vltlages, forconsumption on the premises, not less than twenty-five
dollars for each Iicense, the precise amount in each case
to be such sum as shall equal the amount of license fee
hereln fixed plus the occupatj.on tax fj.xed by ordinance, if
any, 1n the nearest incorporated city or village in the
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same countyi
G. AIcohoIlc llquors without the corporate

limits of cities or villages in existing privately owned
recreation areas, on which are located hotels or motels to
be Iicensed in whj.ch twenty-five or more rooms are used for
the sleeping accommodatlons of guests and having one or
more public dlning rooms !/here meal,s are served and which
are of sufficient size to serve at least one hundred
patrons, which recreational areas shaII have, after
Iicensing, a principal business purpose or purposes other
than the sale of alcoholic liguors and have at Ieast one
hundred sixty acres of real estate of the area under
contiguous single ownership or lease, for consumption on
the premises and off the premises, sales in original
packages only, the sum of two hundred fifty dollars. The
comrnj.ssion shall first find that the proposed Iicensed
premises are a part of an existing recreational area of
substantial size and operation and that suctl area does, in
fact, have a recreational purpose; subsequent to this
finding the commisslon shall then determine that the
j.ssuance of the proposed license trould be in the public
interest i

H. Alcoholj.c llquors, including beer, lssued to
a nonprofit corporation, for consumption on the premises,
vrhich license shall not be issued to any corporation
authorized by Iaw to recej-ve a license under the provlsions
of subdivision (5) c. of this section, except that this
provision shall not apply when the nonprofit corporatj-on
shall be open for sale of alcoholic liquors, including
beer, for consumption on the premises not more tltan two
days in any week:

(a) within the corporate limits of cities and
vj-Ilages, for consumption on the premises, regardless of
alcoholic content, the sum of twenty dollars in vlllages of
five hundred population or Iessi fifty dollars in villages
or citi.es, as the case may be, havi,ng a populatj-on of more
than five hundred inhabltants and not more than
twenty-five hundred lnhabitants; one hundred doLlars in
cities havi.ng a population of more than twenty-five
hundred inhabitants and less than ten thousand
inhabitants; and two trundred dollars in cities having a
population of ten thousand inhabitants or more; and

(b) without the corporate Iimits of cities and
viIlages, for consumption on the premises, not less than
two hundred fi.fty dollars for each license, the Precj,se
amount in each case to be such sum as shall equal the amount
of License fee herein fixed plus the occupation tax fixed
by ordinance, if any, 1n the nearest incorporated city or
village j.n the same county. If the incorporated city or
village does not have an occupatj.on tax for nonprofit
corporation Iicenses, then the lj.censee shall pay an
amount equal to a class C l-icense occupation tax for such
city or village. The applicable fee shall be paid by the
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applicant or Iicensee, as the case may be, directly to theci.ty or village treasurer in the case of class A, C, and H(a) licenses, directly to the city or village treasurer inthe case of class B, I, and J licenses within the corporatelimj.ts of cities and villages; directly to the tountytreasurer in the case of class B and H (b) Iicenses outsid!of the corporate limits of cities and villages; directly tothe commissj.on in the case of class D and. E licenses; anddirectly to the county treasurer in the case of class E and
G licenses;

L Alcoholic liquors, within the corporateIimits of citj.es and villages, for consumption on thepremises, the sum of two hundred dollars;
J. Beer and $/ine only, wj.thin the corporateIimits of cities and villages, for consumption on thepremises of restaurants only, regardless of alcoholiccontent, the sum of fifty dollars in villages of fivehundred populatlon or less; seventy-five dollars invillages or cities, as the case may be. having a population

of more than five hundred inhabitants and not more thantwenty-five hundred inhabitants; one hundred twenty-flve
dollars in cities having a populatj.on of more thantwenty-five hundred inhabitants and fess than ten thousandinhabitants, and tr,ro hundred tv/enty-five dollars in citieshaving a population of ten thousand inhabitants or more;(6) Eor a railroad license SIOO.OOand $1.O0 for each dupllcate;

(7) For a boating Iicense g5O.0O;
(8) For a nonbeverage userrs license:

Class 1 $5.OOClass 2 2S.OO
Class 3 S0.OO
Class 4 1OO.OO'Class 5 25O.OO;(9) Bottl-e club lj.cense S25O.OOin any county having a population of l-ess than fivethousand five hundred inhabitants, and five hundred.dollars in any county having a population of five thousandfive hundred inhabltants or more. No such Iicense shall beissued vrithin the corporate limits of any city or village

wfren a license as provided in subdivision (5) C. of thissection has been issued in such city or village. Theapplicable fee shall be paid, by the applicant or Ij.censee,di.rectly to the ci-ty or village treasurer in the case of abottle club license within the corporate Ilmits of a cityor village, and directly to the courrty treasurer j.n thecase of a bottle club lj"cense outside the limits of anycity or village; and
(J.O) Eor an airline lj.cense $1OO.OOand $1.O0 for each duplicate.
The Iicense year, unless otherwise provided inthj.s act, shall commence on May 1 of each year and. shall endon the forrohring April 30, except for class c ricenses
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which shall commence on November 1 of each year and shall
end on the following October 31. During the Iicense year,
no license shall be issued for a sum less than the amount of
the annual license fee as fixed in this section, regardless
of the time when the application for such license shall
have been made, except that vrhen a class C license j.s
renewed only for the period of May I to october 31 to adjust
the expiration date, only one half of the annual license
fee shall be paid to the state and only one half of the
Iocal occupati.on tax shall be paid.

Sec. 2. That section 53-131, Revlsed Statutes
Supplenent, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

53-131. Any person, desj,ring to obtain a new
Ij.cense to sell alcoholic Iiquors at retail, shalI file
with the commission:

(1) An application j.n tripl,icate original upon
such forms as the commi.ssion shall from time to time
prescribe i (2) The license fee j.f, under the provisions of
subdivision (5) of section 53-124, such fee i.s payable to
the commission, which fee shall be returned to the
applicant i-f the application is denied;

(3) The state registration fee in the sum of
twenty-five dollars;

(4) The bond as set forth in section 53-138.02;
and (5) Security for costs in the amount of one
hundred dollars.

License fees, registration fees, and security
for costs shalI be paj.d to the conrnission by certified or
cashier's check of a bank lrithin this state, United States
post office money order, or cash in the full amount
thereof. The commission shall, forthwith notify, by
registered or certified mail marked return receiPt
requested with postage prepaid, the municipal clerk of the
city or incorporated village wherein such license is
sought, or, if the license is not sought withj.n a city or
incorporated village, the county clerk of the county
trherein such Iicense is sought, of the receipt of the
application and shall enclose with Ba+d the notice one coPy
of said the application. No such Iicense shalL then be
issued by the commission until the expiration of at least
fe "ty-the

five da:rs f"on the Cate ef nailing 6ueh apptr+eatioB
eolliRiSsten fan

ection 1 a or
ng period of thirty

o ving such application from
comrnission, the local governj.ng body of such city,
village, or county may make and submit to the commission
recommendations relative to the granting or refusal to
grant such license to the applicant.

Sec. 3. That section 53-132, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L982, be amended to read as follows:
r044 -5-
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53-132. (1) Exeept a6 prev*ded in snbseetion(1) ef seetion 53-+337 upea the enpiration ef ferty-five
days fron the date €f nailinE netieeT a6 p"oviCed inseetien 53-131 If no 1S

1 a

S on may, not otherwise prohibi , cause a
retail Iicense or bottle clul: license to be signed by its
chairperson, attested by its secretary over the seal of the
comrni.ssion, and issued in the manner provided in
subsection (4) of this sectio[ as a matter of course.

(2) A retail Iicense or bottle club l-icense
shall be issued to any qualified applicant if it is found
by the commission that (a) the applicant is fit, lrilling,
and able to properly provide the service proposed within
the. city, village, or county where the premises described
in 'the application are located, (b) the appl-icant can
conform to all provisions, requirements, rules, and
regulations provided for in the Nebraska Liquor Control
Act, (c) the applicant has demonstrated that the tlpe of
management and control exercised over the Iicensedpremises. will be sufficient to insure that the licensed
business can conform to all provisions, requirements,
rules, and regulations provided for i.n the Nebraska Liquor
Control Act, and (d) the issuance of the license is or wiII
be required by the present or future public convenience and
necessity.

(3) In making its determination pursuant to
subsectj-on (2, of this section the comrnission shall
consider:

(a) The recommendation of the local- governing
body;

(b) The existence of a citizens' protest made in
accordance v/ith secti.on 53-I33;

(c) The existing population' of the city,
village, or county, as the case may be, and the*r itsproj ected grovrth;

(d) The nature of the neighborhood or communj-ty
of the location of ttre proposed licensed premisesi

(e) The existence or absence of other retail
Iicenses or bottle club licenses $rith similar privileges
withln the neighborhood or comunity of the location of the
proposed Iicensed premisesi

(f) The existing motor vehicle and pedestrian
trafflc flow in the vici.nity of the proposed licensed
prem j- ses i

(g) The adequacy of existing lahr enforcement;
(h) Zoni.ng restrictions;
( i ) The sanitation or sanitary conditj-ons on or

about the proposed Iicensed premises; and
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(j) whether the tlpe of business or activj,ty
proposed to be operated in conjunction with the proposed
l-icense is and vrill be consistent with the public interest.

(4) Retall Iicenses or bottle club Iicenses
issued or renewed by the commission shall be mailed or
delivered to the city, village. or county clerk, as the
case rnay be, who shall deliver the same to the Iicensee
upon receipt from the licensee of proof of payment of (a)
the license fee if by the terms of subdivision (5) of
section 53-f24 the same is payable to the treasurer of such
city, villaqe, or county, (b) any fee for publication of
notice of hearing before the board or councj-1 of such city.
village, or county upon'the application for license, (c)
his or her fee for publication of notice of renewal as
provided in section 53-135.01, and (d) occupation taxes,
if any, imposed by such city, vi-Ilage, or county.

(5) Each license shall designate the name of the
J-icensee. the place of business licensed, and the t)De of
license issued.

Sec. 4. That section 53-134, Revised Statutes
Suppl.ement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

53-134. The Iocal governing body of any ci.ty or
villagte with respect to Iicenses within its corporate
Iimits, and the local governing body of any county with
respect to Iicenses not wj.thin the corporate Iimits of any
city or vilIage, shalI have the following powers,
functions, and dutj.es with respect to retai.I and bottle
club Iicenses: (1) To cancel or revoke for cause retail or
bottle club Ij.censes to sell or dispense alcoholic Iiguors
issued to persons for premises $rithin lts jurisdiction,
subject to the right of appeal to the comrnission; (21 to
enter or to authorize any law enforcement officer to enter
at any time upon any premises Iicensed hereunder to
determine whether any of the provisions of this act or any
rules or regulations adopted by it or by the commission
have been or are being violated, and at such time to
examine the premises of such Iicensee in connection
therewith, (3) to receive a signed complaint from any
citizen within its jurisdiction that any of the provisions
of this act, or any rules or regulati.ons adopted Pursuant
thereto, trave been or are being violated and to act uPon
such complaints in the manner hereinafter provided; (4) to
receive retai.l or bottle club license fees as provj.ded in
subdivision (5) or (9) of section 53-L24, and pay the same
forthwith, after appllcant has been delivered his or her
retail or bottle club license, to the city or village, or
county treasurer, as the case may be; (5) to examine, or
cause to be examined, nnder cathT any applicant or any
retail or bottle club licensee upon whom notice of
cancellation or revocation has been served i.n the manner
hereinafter provj.ded, and to examine or cause to be
examined, tl:e books and records of any such applicant or
Iicensee; to hear testimony and to take proof for its
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information in the performance of its duties, tor thepurpose of obtalning any of the information desired, theIocal governing body may authorize its agent or attorney toact on its behalf; (6) to cancel or revoke on its ownmofion
any license if, upon the sane notice and hearing asprovided in sectj.on 53-1,114, it determines that thelicensee has violated any of the provisions of this act orany valid and subsistlng ordinance or regulation dulyenacted relati,ng to al-coholic Iiquors. Such order.oicancellation or revocation shall be subject to appeal tothe commission as other orders or actions of thL localgoverning body, as hereinafter provided in section53-1,114; and (7) upon receipt from the commission of thenotice and copy of application as provided in section53-131, the Iocal governing body shall fix a ti.me andplace at which a hearing hrill be had and at which such locaIgoverning body shalI receive evidence, uader eathT eitherorally or by affj.davit, from the appllcant and any otherperson, bearing upon the propri.ety of the issuance of suchIicense. Notice of the time and ptace of such hearingshall be published in a legal ne$rspaper in or of general
circulation in such city, viIlage, or county, as the case
may be, one time not less than seven nor more than fourteendays before the time of the hearj.ng. Such notice shallinclude, but not be limited to, a statement that allpersons desiring to give evidence before the Iocalgoverning body in support of or protest against thei.ssuance of such lj.cense may do so at the time of thehearing. Such hearj.ng shall be held not more thantwenty-one days after the date of receipt of the notj.cefrom the comnission and, after suctr hearj-ng, the Iocalgoverning body shall cause to be spread at Iarge in theminute record of their proceedings a resolutj-onrecommending either j.ssuance or refusal of Ba+d suchlj.cense. The clerk of such city, viIlage, or county shalfthereupon mail to the commj-ssion by first-cIass mai-lpostage prepald a copy of the resolution which shalI statethe cost of the published notice, except that failure to
comply herevrith shaII not render void any license issued bythe commission. In the event the commission refuses toissue such a Iicense, the cost of publj-cation of notice asherein required shall be paid by the comission from thesecuri.ty for costs.

Sec. 5. That section 53-1,116, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
53-1,116. (1) A copy of the ruLe, regulation,

order, or decision of the commission, in any proceeding
before it, certifj-ed under the seal of the commission,shall be served upon each party of record to the proceeding
before the commission. Service upon any attorney of record.for any such party shall be deemed to be service upon suchparty. Each party appearing before the commission shallenter his or her appearance and indj.cate to the commission
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his or her address for the service of a copy of any rule,
regulation, order, decision, or notice. The mailing of a
copy of any rule, regulation, er order, or decision of the
commission or of any notice by the comission, in the
proceeding, to such party at such address shall be deemed
to be service ttrereof upon such party.

(2) At the time of making an appearance before
the commi.ssion, as referred to in subsection (1.) of this
section, each party, except the local governing body,
shaII deposit in cash or furnish a sufflcient security for
costs in such sum as the commission shall deem adequate to
cover all costs liable to accrue, including (a) reporting
the testimony to be adduced, (b) making up a comPlete
transcript thereof, and (c) extending reporter's orj.ginal
notes in tlpewriting.

(3) Within twenty days after the service of any
ruIe, regulation, order, or decision of the conunissj.on
upon any party to the proceeding, as provided for by
subsection (1) of this section, such party may apply for a
rehearing in respect to any matters determined by the
commission. The commission shall receive and consider
such application for a rehearj.ng within twenty days from
the filing thereof with the secretary of the commission.
In case such appllcation for rehearj.ng is granted, the
commission shall proceed as promptly as possible to
consider the matters presented by such application. No
appeal shalI be allowed from any decision of the
commission, except as is provided for 1n subsection (5) of
this section.

(4) Upon the flnal disposition of any
proceeding, costs shall be paid by the party or parties
against whom a final decision is rendered. Costs may be
taxed or retaxed to local governJ.ng bodies as weII as
individuals. OnIy one rehearing, referred to in
subsectj.on (3) of this section, shall be granted by the
commissj.on on application of any one party.

(5) Any decision of the conmission granting or
refusing to grant or suspending, canceling, cr revoking-
or renewing or refusing to suspend, cancel, revoke, or
renew a Iicense, special designated permit, or permit for
the sale of alcoholic llguors, includlng beer, may be
reversed, vacated, or modified by the district court of
Lancaster County on appeal by any party to the hearing or
rehearing before the commission. The procedure to obtain
such a reversal, vacatlon, or modification shaII be by the
filing with the commj.ssion of a notice of intention to
appeal, foIlolred by the filing of a petition in the
district court setting forth the contention upon $rhich
such party relies for reversal, vacation, or modification.
Suctr notice of intention to appeal shalI be filed with the
commission within twenty days following the mailing of a
copy of the final decision of the commission to each party
of record, as required by subsection (1) of thi-s section.
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The petition shall be filed in the district court withinthirty days after such mailing of a copy of the decision.In the event that a motion for rehearinq has been filedwith the commission as provided in this section, the ti.tnefor filing a notice of j-ntention to appeal and the petition
shall- begin with the date of the mailing of the nttice ofthe overruling of the motion for rehearing to each party tothe record.

(6) It shall be unnecessary to issue or serve a
summons upon the filing of the petition referred to insubsection (5) of this sectlon. It shall be deemed to besuffi-cient notice of the filing of such petition if a copythereof is filed with the commissi.on and served on tireadverse party or parties to the record or on his, her, its,or thej.r attorney or attorneys of record. Service of suchcopy of the petition may be waived by such party or parties
or hls, her, its, or their attorney or attorneyi of iecord.The time for answering or otherwise pleadlng to suchpetition shall be as in other cases in the distrj-ct court.(7) Upon the filing of a notice of intention toappeal with the commj.ssion, as provided for in subsection(5) of thj-s section, the secretary of the comrnission shallprepare and deliver to the appetlant on request atranscript of the proceedings and a transcrj.pt of thetestimony and evidence before the commission, vrhichtranscript of the proceedings shaII contain (a) a copy ofthe applj.cation grantj.ng or refusing a Iicense or p".m1l ora copy of the license or permit revoked or denied, as thecase may be, and (b) a copy of the decision sought to bereversed, vacated, or modified. Such transcripts shall befiled j-n the district court of the proper county, asdesignated in subsection (5) of this section, with thepetition if received by the appellant within the timepermitted for the filinq of the petition, if not, as soonthereafter as the same may be received from the secretaryof the commission. The jurlsdiction of the dj.strict courtof the appeal shaIl attach when the petition on appeal hasbeen filed and shall not depend upon the fifinq of thetranscri.pts.
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(8) The
subsectj.ons (5),
heard and tried
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f6r the
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aI, provi.ded for or referred to in
and (7) of thrs section, shall be

Additieaal testimonl. may be
appea+

!X the distriet court ilr thetria+ of su+ts ii equity:
intredueeC at the hearing on

on e the comission
appel Iant t wi-th thesecretary of the commission the costs of the transcript ofthe proceedi.ngs and the transcrj-pt of the testimony andevidence before the commission when requesting the same asprovided for in subsection (7) of this section.

Sec. 6. That original section 53-132, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 79A2, and sections 53-l-24, 53-131,53-134, and 53-1,116, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g3,
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are repealed
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